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Now that It is acknowledged that the
Republicans will have a majority in the
next Mnryland legislature the quest ion
what prominent Republican will succeed
to the mantle so long worn by Senator
Gorman. Several femes are mentioned;
but Tostmaster General Gary and Con¬
gressman Sidney E. Mudd seem to be re¬
garded as having the best show for tho
senatorial' toga.

The new German bond), whicn bursts
among the enemy anil scatters an
anaesthetic which puts them to sleep
until they can bo safely captured,
promises tobe a very effective kind of
ammunition, as it not only puts tem¬
porarily out of tlie way all disposed to
fight, but gives the men who have no
stomach for bloodshed a chance to feiun
unconsciousness when the intended
effects of the exploded bomb tail to
reach them.

The electiou in Kentucky is not only
resulted in a triumph for Democracy,
but even Mr. "Wnttetson has succumbed
to the successful march of free silver. A
dispatch from Louisville says: "The
Courier-Journal announces that it will
no longer oppose free silver and will
hereafter support Democracy when possi¬
ble.'1 As this is about as clean a sur¬
render as that paper couln make, under
tho circumstances, it is very probable
that it will be received back iuto the
Democratic party afcer a reasonable
period of probation.
And now comes the report that the

brother of tho Khedive of Egypt has fall¬
en in iove with an American lady, whom
he ib so anxious to marry that it is said
be is willing to renounce the succession to
the Khedivate, provided the English pup¬
pet, who ostensibly holds sway over the
Band of the Pharoabs, will consent to
hi? proposed matrimonial venture. As
nothing is said about a change of relig¬
ion on his part, and as Mohammedanism
allows a plurality ofjwlves, the Amer¬
ican lady might soon find herself sup-,
planted in the affections of the youne
prince, with all the "ninny unpleasant
com piicot urns such an event involves.
The young lady, under these circum¬
stances, would do well to decline a mat¬
rimonial alliance with a member of an
effete Egpytian dynasty, and take the
chances of capturing one of the many
handsome sovereigns of her own country.
The effort to establish a beet sugar

plant at Richmond is making steady
progicss, and as the beets raised in that
section of Virginia show a large percent¬
age of saccharine matter there seems to
be no reason to doubt that the cultiva¬
tion of beets and the manufacture of
Htigar will become a very important in¬
dustry in this State. The plant which it
is proposed to erect in Richmond will
cost about, $400,000, and will have a

capacity of disposing of 500 tons of sugar
beets a day, the production of which will
require 0,000 acres .of land. The pro¬
moters of the enterprise have already a

capital of $500,000, which will be more
than enough to furnish the needed build¬
ings and machinety, and, iu the event
that the factory proves the success an¬

ticipated, another plant will be erected
on James river convenient to the locality
in which the beets are to be grown. The
importance of the sugar industry to the
State renders it necessary tint extensive
experiments in the cultivation of beets
should.he made next season, with a view
of fully determining how far and with
what success the production of sugar can
be carried on in Virginia. So far all the
condit'ous for successful beet raising ap¬
pear to exist in many counties, and, if
this belief is verified by actual tests,
there is nothing to prevent this Statt;
from taking the same lead in the produc¬
tion of sugar which she has long held in
the cultivation and manufacture of to¬
bacco.

The Ballett & Davis bargain has been
sold. We still have a bargain in two
other uprights. We also have some new-
uprights for rent, and, should you after
six months wish to purchase, will apply
rent paid to purchase. J. E. Rogers «;»:
Co., 11 South Jefferson street.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, Which prevents diges¬
tion and permits food to ferment and petrify In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

insomnia, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blond poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con¬stipation, etc. 2.') cents. Sold hy all druggists.The only fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pills

If you want to see a real
appy child put him in our

Shoes. The quality of the
Shoes will keep him there.
They are tough and service¬
able, not easily kicked out.
Almost invulnerable at the
kicking place.

$1.00 Gets a Pair.

Spot Gash Money Savers.
PROF. HOLMES DEAD.

For Forty Years 11 Professor at the Uni¬
versity of Virginia.

George Frederick Holmes, for forty
years a professor in the University of
Virginia, died there Thursday at the age
of 77. Bora iu Demarara,British Guiana,
he "was educated in England,'and at
eighteen came to America. He taught
school in Virginia, South Carolina and
Georgia. From South Carolina he> re¬

turned to Virginia as professor in Rich¬
mond College. From there he weut to
Will'am and Mary, and Anally accepted
the chair of history and literature iu the
University of Virginia. He will ho
buried at Old Sweet Springs.

INTO THE COURTS.

Will the Ohio Legislative Contest he
Carried.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5..The contest
for the control of the legislature is likely
to be carried into the courts. The offi-
cia1 returns or about one-fourth of the
eighty-eight counties have been received
by the secretary of state. To the returns
of close couuties protests have been made,
and it is proposed now to prevent the
issue of certificates of election Ho certain
legislative candidates if the courts so
order.

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.
Washington, November, 5..The Pres¬

ident to-day appointed the following con¬
suls of the United States: Abraham I).
Jones, of Alabama, at Tuxpa, Mexico;
Daniel Mayer, of West Virginia, at
Buenos Ay res, Argentine republic; E.
Theophilus Li field, of Connecticut, at
Freeburg, Baden.

RICHARD CROKER ILL.
New York, November 5 .Richard

Croker lias contracted a severe cold,
which has settled on his lungs and he is
threatened with pneumonia. He is con¬
fined to his room at the Murray Hill
Hotel. His health has not been of the
best for some tine.

It en
everr

wr&jjer.

THE KENTUCKY RETURNS.
Louisville, Nov. 5. The returns in the

contest for clerk of the court of appeals
are coming in slowly. Shackelford's
plurality has increased to nearly -0,000,
which is a falling oil of nearly 100,000
votes froa. that cast in tho State last
year.

OASTortiii..
The f»e- /?

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.
Banner's Restaurant, the leading res¬

taurant of the city, needs no recommen-
dntlon, as everything served is first-class
in every respect. The oysters you see
there are the finest ever brought to Roa-
noke. You can get them served in every
conceivable manner. The .lunch counter,
run iu connection with the restaurant, is
certainly up-to-date. Visit this place
and get something good to eat. You go
once and you will go the second time.
HOW TO CURE BILIOUS COLIC.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bilious¬
ness and had to take medicine all the
while until f used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured me. I have since recommended i!
to a great many people. Mrs. F. Bntlet,
Fairhaven, Conn. Persons who are sub¬
ject to bilious colic can ward off the at¬
tack by taking this remedy as soon as
the Hrst symptoms appear. Sold by II.
C. Barnes. "He puts up prescriptions."
"The worst cold 1 ever had In my lifo

wns'cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy," writes W. H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a
OUgb and I was expectorating all tho
time. The remedy cured me, and I want
all of my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do
them good." Sold by Ii- C. Barnes. "He
puts up prescriptions."
THE BELLED TEAMS ARE STILL

RUNNING W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
the OLDEST FIRM OF COAL AND
WOOD DEALERS in tho eitv, are AT
THE OLD STAND, 210 Salem avenue,ready to serve you on short notice.
GET Subscribe for The Times.

A PINK SHIRT WAIST.
There's a luster lu her optics
And n heaven in her smile;

There's poetry in her carriage.
There's decorum in her style.

Oh. her voice is low and pleasing.
And her modesty and grace

Lend a sweetness to the maiden
In the Pink

Shirt
Waist.

With her sunny tresses falling
Like a cataract of gold

O'er divinely molded shoulders.
Snowy white, hut never cold.

Oh, the heart with rapture's bobbing
While I view the blue eyes chaste

Of tho maiden who's attired
In the Pink

Shirt
Waist,

She abhors the baggy bloomers
So suggestive of the Turk;

She affects no stunning costumes.
Calls them till the devil's work;

She is pleased and well contented
To he modest, pure, and chaste.

And adorn her perfect figure
With a Pink

Shirt
Waist.

She's familiar with tho (lowers.
Knows their origin and name;

She has read the classic authors
Who've achieved Immortal fame,

You may bet she is a corker,
For she rode a mile unpaced

In fifty-seven seconds
And a Pink

Shirt
Waist.

¦ .St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

WOMEN LEARNING TO SWIM.

Cnn Now l*8c ii 1'iicumatlc Cornet to
1:<¦ 11» Tlieill May on Top.

Beginners In swimming have great
difficulty in rapid improvement on
account of tho utter laid; of Belf-confi¬
dence and fear of drowning. Tho
movements are comparatively easy to
learn, but the courage to strike out
Into deep water is necessary in order
to be successful. Hitherto the only
thing which has given confidence was
tho great ugly cork life preserver,
which kept one's head high and dry,
perhaps, but which prevented tho
proper use of the arms, and was, be¬
sides, decidedly uncomfortable. The
rubber rings which can bn tied
about the body are much pleasanter
than tho cork affairs, but they are ob¬
jected to because they are in tho way
of the free movements of the arms.
A new arrangement which is just

put upon the market, and which lacks
all tho disadvantages of the old meth¬
ods of enforcing courage and still has
all the advantages desired, is the
pneumatic corset. This is not a bun-
glesome affair, but fits quite closely to
the body under the bathing suit, like
any ordinary corset, and is a support
to the figure, especially if corpulent,
adding but little to the size of tho
w oarer.
This is far ahead of any old-style ar¬

rangement, and one is not reduced to
tho necessity of taking a few dry land
lessons In swimming while suspended
across a hammock. All the exercises
may he practiced in the water. Fa¬
miliarity with the feeling of the water
about the neck nnd head, with the
sense of security given by the corset,
will soon take away all fear, and then
one may discard it. It has always
seemed too much to expect of any one
to leave fear behind before the art of
swimming was truly mastered. This
new assistance to learning to swim is
a most pleasant one.

OrnnmentH in CltletiK".
Diamonds dangling from a woman's

linger nails was the novelty that made
young men smirk and girls giggle on
;i Chicago cable car.
She Wim garbed in the extreme of

fashion. Jewels Hashed from tho col¬
lar of her waist; precious stones shone
from each ear. Costly gems covered
her dainty, ungloved hands. There
was nothing particularly extraordina¬
ry about all that, but there was about
her finger tips.
The strangest tiling about it was

that the woman was an American. If
.he had been an Indian or an Egyptianprincess, the innovation would have
been taken as a matter of course. But
she w,isn't.she .was an out-and-out
American, and a pretty one at that.

Passengers in the same section of the
car with her craned their nocks and
peeked from under newspapers to fer¬
ret out the mystery. Once a fly lit
upon the woman's face. She raised
her hand to brush it away. And then
tho puzzle was solved.
At the tips of her fingers tiny apert¬

ures, as big as a pin head, had been
bored in her glossy nails. Snuglyclasped on these were little chains an
inch long, and on the end of the dang¬
ling links were dlnmond studs, a carat
large.

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back nnd Weak
Kidneys,'Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right awsyby taking Electric Bitters This med¬
icine tones up the whole system, acts as
a stimulant to the liver and kidneys, is
a blood purifiei and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness nnd Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable, n mild laxative, and re-
Stoics the system to Its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bittersand be convinced that
they are a miracle"worker. Evsry bottle
Kunrauteed. Only'60c a bottle at Mnssle's
Pharmacy.

SHANER'S GUARANTEE.
If you own a horse go to !107 Salem ave¬

nue and see what J. S. Shatter, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. Iiis work stands ou its
merits, and his p-iees aro right.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
'I lines office.

Malaga ("rapes, direct from Spain, at
CATOGNPS.

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with ''Crystal Spring"

was shown us the othi r nay.n delicate
fahre splashed with tiny flowers. The
Mowers looked as if grown afresh -forget-
m-J-nots, too.

Look at our 2ß cent books. Cravatt's
Pair, *i) Saleui avenue.

Chief of Defective Bureau at Washington
Inspector HGliinbergar, Highest Officer cf Detective Bureau,

Advises Ali Who Wish Health to Use
Dr. Evcane's [tern

Says He Has Used Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy Both for Him¬
self and Family with Excellent Results*
He Is Convinced that It Is the Best of
All Remedies and Will Surely Cure Who
Use It.

iNsrucTon i.. ii.
There arc few bettor known officials than

Lieutenant L. 11. Iloilinbcrgnr, Inspcctor-
in-Chief of the Detective Bureau ;.t V ash-
ington, who has recently nscd Dr. Greene'sNervura blood and nerve remedy with stub
Rood effects in restoring his health, lie has
used it also in iris family with equally licnc-
lirial effect, so that he knows positively whereof bespeaks when he declares to the sick and
suffering of the world that Dr. Greene's Ner¬
vura will cure will make people well.

Inspector in Chief Ilollinbergar says
" I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

and nerve remedy and sc far as myself andfamily uro concerned it has given entire satis
faction. I have known what it is to see peopleatliictcd with nervousness, and can .say that I
am convinced that Dr. Greene's Nervura will
cure such cases."

L. II. IIOLLINftERGAR.
Chief of Detective bureau,Washington. 1). C.

If you arc nervous and your nerves areweak, you are ill a bad way. If you havehumor or your blood is poor, you will soonbreak down in health. If you feel weak, list¬less, with no heart or energy for work orpleasure, if your head aches, your buck achess>'aud you feel tired out and miserable all the

l!01.MXUi:ltGAn.
time; if you pass restless, sleepless nights andwake mornings as lircd as when you retired,with dull head, no np|)CtllO and general dispirit-cd feeling; if you have kidney or liver troubles;rheumatism, neuralgia or the distressing weak¬
nesses of female complaints; if you have anyof these Symptoms and feelings, Dr Greene'sNervura blood and nerve remedy is just what
you want, just the one remedy in all the world
which will surely make you well.

L'se this wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene'sNervura blood and nerve remedy immediately.Never mind how little faith you have; never
mind how many Other things you lia\e used
wuich failed ; never mind how many times
you have been disappointed ; you will not
t>e disappointed in Dr. Greene's Nervura.
You will feel its beneficial effects right away,and if you continue its um-, wo promise you a
eure, that it will banish your disease and make
yon well and strum:.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood ami nerve
remedy is no common patent medicine, hut
the prescription and discovery of Dr. Greene,:l."i West luh St., New York" City, the most
successful physician in curing disease. Use.
his wonderful discovery, for you have the
privilege of consulting Dr. Greene free, person¬ally or by letter. You can have the best con¬
sultation, examination and advice without
charge.

QRAHD CONCERT I» ACADEMY OF km,
THURSDAY, Nov. 18th,

(Jnder Auspices and for Benefit of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Koanoke.

T

Miss KATE C. McGuckix, Contralto.

HE management have arranged for a

grand concert which will doubtless

prove to he cue of the leadiuu musical

events of the season. The members of

the Roanoke Choral Society, who created

so favorable an impression last year, are

hard at work under the direction of Mr.

Herbert Scatchard, preparing for their

«ecoud appearance, under the auspices of

the Y. M. C. A. They will be assisted

by two of Philadelphia's choicest artists,
and Mr. Davis, of Hoanokc.

Siffiior !.'. Gtsiiiiiiiiit,Tenor, and Mis* Katv C. McGnckiii,
Contralto, and .fir. w. Wullcy Davis. Violinist.

ROANOKE
CHORAL
SOCIETY,
Assisted By

THE . . .

OPENING . .

7 CONCERT 7

OF

THE SEASON.

PAN TO ATTEND,

? Choicest of
Outside Artists

Sienor F. Gl ANNINI.
The Celebrated Tenor, who is to sing at the Concert November 18.

LIST OF DELINQUENT LANDS.
Published for the Information of

the People.
All parties owning real estate or in any

way interested in Roanoke lenl estate
should carefully examine this list of prop¬
erties filed upon ns delinquent nnd sub¬
ject to bo sold for the tuxes duo on tho
same. This list, however, does not in
elude the whole list of property filed on
and all parties in any way interested
should examine the papers iu the ofliceof
the corporation cleric
As most of the property tiled upon will

doubtless be redeemed before the expira¬
tion of tho period allowed by law aud de¬
siring to innku the costs as built as possi¬
ble The Times has li'ed with Capt. o. S.
Brooke, clerk of the corporation court a
proposition to publish the necessary ad¬
vertisement, when personal service can¬
not bo had, for $1.50 each.
Half of lot 12, Borer map, J. W. Coon.
Lot south side of Day, 1ÜÖ East Roim-

oku street. \V. J. und L. Blair, Jr.
Part of lot 14, Taylor laud, J. H. Han-

kin.
Lots 1(1, 1 T, 18 and and 10, section 4,Tom Lewis map, S. P. K. Miller and Da-

Key.
Lot south side Day street corner

Franklin road, \V. T. Lockett.
1 ots 1 to 7 inclusiv« Fishburne map,and lot28, section S, Borer, K. Borer, .lr.
Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive section 87, River

Vijw, Mrs. A. B. Didier.
Lot 8, section 1, Lewis addition, B. L.

Arttiiii.
Lots 9 aud 10, section (i, Mouutaiu

View addition, L. IL Blair.
Lot 185, ward .'>, R. L. and I. Com¬

pany. W. H. Stell.
Lot 24, section r>, Ingleslde addition,lugleslde Land Company.
Lot or tract of land, lot north side Al-

leghany, 132 west Paik, W, J. and L.
Blair, .Ir.
Lot of hind containing 1" '15-100 acres,Fifth ward, Lansdowue Improvement

Company. , ^Lots 1, 4, 5, (> and 7. First ward,
section 3 Mountain View Band Con;puny.Lot cm north side High street, Mary V.
Barksdale.
Half of loti), section l"-\ map R F anil

II., Annie V. Austin.
Lots 5 and (1 and part of 7. section 20,R. F. and II.. W. I). Adams.
Lot IS, section 20, Hyde Park, Carrie

I) Anderson.
Lot 0 and part of 10, section '.'T, R. F,

aud H., M. E. Allen.
Lot south side Luck street, Mr.-. Nan¬

nie B. Page.
Lot 21, section 20, R. L."nnd 1. ^Com¬

pany. I). S. Layne.
Lot iu Old Li'-k.J. A.and W.C. Duncan.
Lot 4, block 20, West Knd, S. L. Cun-

nlnuhnm.
Part of tots 18 and 10, Fourth ward,Roanoke Land and Improvement Com¬

pany, Julia Hengle.
Half of let ',':}, Fifth ward, Roanoke

Land and Improvement Coiupauv, Ayers& McC'nre.
Lot 7, section IS, I'. L. Company, J.

A. Bnmgardner.
Lot 7, section 1-1, Rorer map, Mary M.

Bright.
Lot on Norfolk and Western railroad.

Baird, Samuel.
Lot southwest corner Roanoke and Day

streets, S. B. Cash.
'I wo lots on west side Roanoke street,W. .1. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lo( east side Roanoke idreet 200 feet

unrth of Birch street, L. H. Baldwin.
L< t east side Roanoke street loo feet

ncrth of Birch street, L. II. Baldwin.
Lot northeast" corner Roanoke and

Birch streets, L. H. Baldwin.
Lots I to 10 inclusive, section 88, and

1 to 10 inclusive section 07, Melrose,Commercial Land Company.
Lots 1 to 11 inclusive, section 8; 1 to

15 Inclusive, section 0, and 1 lo 7, section
10, Commercial Land CompanyLots 3 to 8 Inclusive, section 50, and 15
and 10 section 00, Melrose addition, H.
J. Churchman.

Lots 3 to 0 inclusive, section 87, and
lot 15 in section 73, Melrose, J. F". Cobb.
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, Ö and 0, section 51, Mel¬

rose, W. H. Breen.
Lots 8. 9 andjlb, section 20, North Side

Land Company, J. C. Black well.
Lot north side Moorman road, F. B.

Bowers and D. B. Harbour.
Lots 8, 9, 10 aud'll,Rorer map, Horton

& Jones.
Lot 24, section 2, Lewis addition, A. J.

Dines.
Lot ll, section 2, Lewis addition, Jno.

G. Lewis.
Lot Wells nnd Commonwealth avenue,Scott & Wright.'
Two lots 118 snd|278, Fifth ward, Roa¬

noke Land and 'Improvement Company,Stoll & Simmons.
Lot southwest corner Washington street

and Franklin road, Mrs. A. B. Didier.
Lots 10, 14, 15and 18, section 50, River

View addition, C. VV. Fentress.
Lot south side Church street. 60 feet

east, of Lewis -treet. Grinberg & Morris.
Lots I I, 15 and 10, section 12, Lewis

addition, R. T. Gray. ;
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, section 120,Rorer map, Hercules Powder Company.Lot north side Kim street.jN. P. Ligou.Lots 32 and 33, Coe's map, L. Levtne.
Lot on east sldo Roanoke street, \V. J.

and L. Blair, dr.
Lot south side Kim and öl) feet west of

Commerce, W. J and L. Blair, dr.
Lot south side ,Klm and 200 west, of

Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot|south sido Elm and |250 feet west

of Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot ea«t side Franklin road, Ii. II.

Blair.
Lot southeast corner Roanoke and

Spruce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot22, section 22, Lewis addition, D.

S. Layne.
Lot 11, section 8, Lewis addition, MaryE. Hudginb.
Lot on Day street, S. A. Depriest.
Lots 1 to 38 inclusive, section 2, R. 1).

aud O. Company, WoodstocK Investment
Company.
Lot or.tract of land in the Fourth ward,

being lots 15. 16, 17 and 18, section 17;
lots 20, 21. 22,23,24, 25, 26, 27, in sec¬
tion 26; «.nd lots 2, 3, 4 and Ö. section 10,
Belniont, J. Hampton Höge.
Lot north side Oakland avenue, Hyde

Park Land Co.
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, section 05, Rorer

mnn, James Bayliss.
Lot M l, ward 5. Roanoke jl.and and

Improvement Company; aKo lot south
side Day, west of Henry, W. J. and L.
Blair. .Ir.
Lot on west side Jefferson street, 1 lot

west side Jefferson Svreet, 100 fCct north
Spruce, Jos. W. Coxo.

co-tinned on third paxo


